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SITUATIONS WAJfTED-
.rmsT

.

CLASH nncssMAicnu WANTS PLACE
t.i do dmmmaklng July und August tor her
buanl. In or out of city. H 19 , tlee.A 8S1-1G _

WANTHD , AVOIUC FOR 1OY! OF 14 IN Oil OUT
of the city. O 12 , lice olllce. A M897 M'

WAWTEJJ-
WANTKU , 1,000 MIIN TO WHITE MB TODAY

for the receipt ( abcolutely free , In plain scalrJ
envelope ) which cured me of nervous 1 Mil Illy ,

cxhaufted vitality , etc. AdJrcsi C. J , Wnlker.
Vax 1,311 , K lnma 70. Mich. II-M4I3

CUBAN rilUCKLUS , I'UUE AND MILD. tC-
.18IJ21

.

WAN ! LIU , FOR U. a. AltMY. AULIi-HLHJIKD
unmarried men , between the ocos of 21 and
SO , cltlzeni of the United Btatea. of gtxxl char-
acter

¬

and temperate hahlta , who can (peak ,

read and write English. For full Infurm.itlun-
PPly , preferably by letter , to recruiting cfllcer-
t For; Omaha , or at 1321 Farnam street ,

Omaha. Neb. U-

1VANTIU >, MIIN WHO WILL WOKIC FOtt
1750)) month salary or larRc commission selling
KOoln by fwitnplu to dpaleru. Kiiwrlpnco u -
ncccisary. Write UH. Household Bwclalty Co. ,

((7i ) Cincinnati , Ohio. U M344 15'-

J10000 A MONTH AND HXTHNBEH I'AID-
milpnmcn : no experience required U. S , Cigar
Co. , Gil H. 7th street , St. Louis , Mo.1IM033 !!

WANTED JC.E.MALL HELP.
ARE YOU HONEST , SOBER , INDUSTRIOUS ?

If so , engage with us for 1893 ; { 300 a month ,

J3.GOO a year ; you can make It easy ; six hours
a day, Our agents do not complain of hard
times. Why ? They ore making money selling
our Perfection Dish Washer ; the only practical
family washer manufactured , washes , dries
and polishes dishes perfectly In two minutes ,

no experience necessary ; a child of 8 operates
It easily ; cheap nnd durable ; weight , thirteen
pounds ; made of nntl-rust sheet steel , capac-
ity

¬

, 100 pieces ; J10.0W for Its equal , every fam-
ily

¬

nnnls one ; you don't have to canvas ; as-
urnn an people know you have It for sale
they send for a dish washer : each agent's
territory protected ; no comprtltlon ; we fur-
nish

¬

sample ( neighs six pounds ) In nice case
to lady agents to take orders with ; one agent
mads J214 63 first ten days Address for full
particulars perfection Mfg. Co. , Englewood. 111.

WANTED , A GOOD GIRL FOR GENERAL
housework. Apply 118 N. 39th street.CMS90 IB

GOOD GIRL FOR GENERAL HOUSEWORK ,

must comt> well recommended nnd be a good
cook-

.OHUMAN

. 2710 Howard street. C M924 15 *

IIOUSEKKEPnU. DON'T ORIEC7-
to child ; private family cook , $500 ; Inily cool-
innd illnlnB room Klrl for Colorado. Canadlar-
Olllce. . 1522 Douglas. C' M92I 1C *

A NEAT CJIIIL rOH OrfNERATj HOUSEWORK
In family ot two. Inquire of Mrs. 1) . Newman
53.J 9. aith avenue. C M338 16

JOR KENT HOUSES.
HOUSES , F. K. DARLING , UARKCR BLOCK.-

D
.

42-

SHOUHES IN ALL I'AUTS Of Till: CITV. THE
O. r. Davis company , 1505 Karnam. D 428

HOUSES , IJENEWA & CO. , MS N. 1ST1I ST.-

D
.

427-

II. . E. COLK CO. LARGEST LIST IN OMAHA.
1) M4M

FOR RENT DESIRABLE HOUSES.-
rooms.

.
. ! 11 S. 24tti tJ30. .

7 rooms , 4205 Cumlni ; St. , 22.
7 rooms , 02G N. 27th UNO. , { 22 50.-

S
.

rooms , 4907 Cass st , , 10.
9 rooms. 4927 Davenport St. , HO.-

B
.

rooms. 3420 Jackson St. . (
K

.
rooms , 3513 Pratt st. . < 7.

Bee Fidelity Trust Co , 1702 Farnam St. P 43-

1IIENTAL AGENCY 620 SO. 16T1I BT.
P727-

TENROOM MODEIIN HOUSE , CLOSE IN-
room(. - cottage , city water ; store building. 130 !

Farnam. L. S. Skinner , agent , 310 New York
Life. D M921 16-

10ROOM HOUSE. MODERN , LOCATED 221-
1Douglas. . W. F. Clark. D JI936-J1S *

TWO 9-Rclojf BRTcK HOUSES. 1339-41 PARK
avenue , facing Hanscom park , nearly new
hard wood finish ; llrst class modern con
veniences. Inquire 1115 South 32nd street-

.DM329
.

C AND T-ROOM FLATS. WITH RANGE
nil modern conveniences ; awnings , screens ant
janitor service. Call at corner lint , 701 S. ICtt-
St. . , from 10 to 12 and 2 to 4. George Clousrr.-

D
.

M59-

1tROOM MODERN HOUSsE. DETACHED
beautiful lawn ; shade trees. CCS South 23th
Apply to J. II. Parrotte , Douglas block.DM610

FOR RENT. FINE COTTAGE. BARN , LARGt
lawn , on car line. R. C. Patterson , Ramge blk-

L> 40-

7I ELEGANT 6-ROOM COTTAGES JUST BUILT
22GO. Fidelity Trust company , 1702 Farnam-

D 14-

31HREIROOM COTTAGE WITH GARDEN. S-
R. . Cor. 23rd and Clark St. Inquire 1523 Jack-
son St. U SS

FOR RENT AT REASONABLE PRICE. Ml
residence , cor. 24th and St , Mary's ave. . fur
nlshed or unfurnished , for the summer, o-

longer. . Mrs. M. Hellman. D 739 14 *

t-ROOM MODERN HOUSE , 23TH ST. A POP
pleton. Hartman & Robblns , 210 Bee bldg.

1) 821-Jy !)

FOR RENT DURING JULY AND AUG. , FUR
nlshed house : $50 per mo. to good partr. A. P-
TuKey , 813 New York Life. D SS21-

4IROOM COTTAGE , $6 00 ; 937 N. 23TII ST. IN-
quire S23 South 18th el. D 01110-

BEVENROOM HOUSE. MODEIIN. NEWI1-
papeied and painted ; mantel and grate ; KOO
filiation ; near motor. 1320 So. 26tli street. $17.0-
0or for sale , 265000. J , H. Parrotte , Dougla-
block. . D M923 1-

8EICIHTROOM MODERN HOUSE. WITH BARN
tnke clear lot worth 300.00 for year's lease. J
11. Johnson. 2321 Maple avenue. D M917 15 *

FOR RENT , 6-ROOM HOUSE , 1315 CASS ST-
.9:616

.

I >- *

BIX-ROOM COTTAGE , 811 S. 21ST STREET
D9.S7 1C *

MODERN TEN-ROOM HOUSES ON MOTO
line for rent nt $ 0.00 per month , E. H. Sheafi
432 Paxton block. D M938 21 *

FOR RENT. FOR THE SUMMER ANI
autumn , my residence corner of 32d an-
Davcniwrt streets , partly furnished. II. J
'Windsor. 1624 Capitol avenue. U M948 16*

1Olt K N"T TLUwv ibHED ROOMS
NICE SOUTH FRONT ROOM. WELL FUR

dn prlv ate faintly. Call 2412 Cass st.-

K
.
M433

PLEASANT ROOM. 1919 DODGE. U M897

FURNISHED ROOM. C2G S. 19TII STREET.
. E M107-J1S *

TOR RENT , ELEGANTLY PURNISHE-
E616rooms. C04 B. 13th. J > 3-

I NICE rURNISHED ROOMS FOR LIC1II'
housekeeping , llli South llth. E 735 1-

4i noons ron HOUSEKEEPING ron MA :
and wife ; rent taUen In board. 310 N. 17th.

i8SIlSr-
uitKisiiBU noon. HATH. ; 1911 TAKNA&I-

E M9)J) 15-

'PUIINISHED IIOOSIS 50c WEEK. 710 a 14T11
K910J > li

TWO Oil TIIUBE UNPUnNISHED UOOM
with city water. ! li California at. F.K9 16

_ > NEATLY KunNisiiUrTiioosi rou TWO. c
* r* " 8. 17th Btreet. K MWO SS *

NICELY ri'RNISHBD ROOMS TOR OENTLI-
mtn or llcht houzeketplns6f North 17th * troe-

EMD39 17 *

gUItNlSHED BQ'oMa AND BO alt]

THE HOSE. NJO HA'nNEY. NicB'punNisiini
rooms with boaril ; tpcclal ratcj to gentlemen.-

F
.

8i)4-J

NICELY FURNISHED IIOO1I3. :w N. 19T
Hcct. r MIM t-

ItOOM

*

AND 1IOAKD AT 12 6O. KTIt STHEE"-
K M874 li-

TO- RENT-NICELY rUBNISIIED ROOM
!Sf with board ; ti nna reasonable. Call at ! U

Jf Oougl-
aif

, r SS3-

ft

_ 'TOR RENT-SUITE OF ROOMS , ALSO Bit
room , with board In private family ; refei-

encF * . 2214 Farnam. F SIS 18 *

DESIRABLF. BUITB OF ROOMS , WITH E-
cellent

>

table , lawn , etc. 203 N. ISth.F .
MJ01 16 *

NICF.LY FURNISHED SOUTH ROOM WIT1
board for two ; private famllr ; no other boarr
era ; best home comforts. U4 No. JHt. be
California and Wibiltr. F 904

UNFURNISHED KUOMB TO R E N'-

I ROOMS, CLOSET. ! >! ST. MARY'S AV-
GM915 20 *

TOR KENT STORED AND OFFICE
TWO-STORY nnicK-7 KXC . AND ec rcctr-

ackage. . 719 H. nth. at ycur own price. I
Colt Co. . IM N. lith St. 1-716-J > C

FOR RKNT THK 4-STORY BllUK Bl'ILDINC
tit Kanuun treet. This bulldlr has ft tin
proof cement b einint, complete * tcam lira
Ine flxturu. witttr on all UOOFJ. cai. etc. At
ply at tot office of Tht Deo. 1-311

AGENTS WANTED.1-

EN
.

ANI ) WOMEN. $ } TO $ A DAY. AD-

drest
-

the Handy Heater Co. , SJ1 New York Life
bldg. Omaha. Neb. J- 3 ,

VANTRD. iTT'NDREDS OF AGENTS TO SELL
"Tho New Education" to school tnards. Men
sold sixty nets last month to single districts.
The Diamond Lltho. Pub. Co. , Minneapolis ,
Mlnn. J-M9I3 1-

7OENT8

*_
, ACT Ql'ICK. PRESERVING HOOK

("IH n Orentr-Bt seller 1593. Send 60 for full
size plated spix n by mall. Porsheo & Makln ,
Cincinnati. Ohio. J-MM2 15 *

WANTED TO RENT.
TWO OR THREE NICELY FURNISHED

rooms for housekeeping by two young Indies ;

references. 8 23 , Bee. K M914 16 *

RENTAL AGENCY.-
G

.

, G WALLACE , RENTALS. 312 BROWN BLK.
LM70i-

STORAGE. .

STORAGE , FRANK EWERS , 1214 HARNEY.-
M43S

.

BEST STORAGE BUILDING IN OMAHA. U. S-

.gov
.

bond warehouse ; household goods stored ;
lowest rates. 1013-1015 Leavenworth. MI36

STOVES STORED DURING SUMMER. TEL.C-

$0.
.

. 1207 Douglas. Omaha Stove Repair Works.-
M437

.

PACIFIC STORAGE A WAREHOUSE CO. . 9TH
& Jones sts. General storage and forwarding.-

M4s
.

WANTED TO BUY
VANTED. A 2-STORY FRAME STORE BUILD-

Im
-

? for purpose of moving south side. William
Fleming , 14th and Douglas streets.

N M893 1-

5VANTED TO BUY A TAIIXDR SHOP IN
small country town , will pay cash Address
8 28 , Bee otllcc. N M937 16 *

FOR SALE fUHNITURE.'-
OR

.

SALE BY A FAMILY MOVING OUT OF
the city , 1 Andrews double folding bed , writing
desk pattern ; 1 Onrlind range , 1 child's play
tent In Its second season , 1 hard coal stove ,
splendid heater. Address R 51 , Bee olllce-

O 823-18

FOR SALE. 30 ROOMS FURNITURE : GEN-
tral

-
location ; 18 boarders : good reasons for

selling , great bargain. Address 8 18. Dt e.
O M8,0

FOR SALE HORSES.
FOR SALE FIRST CLASS FAMILY HORSE ,

or will exchange for clear lot. A. P Tnkey ,
818 New York Life. P M3-14

FOR SALE MlfcCELLANKOUSIA-

RDWOOD COMBINATION HOO AND
chicken fence. Chas. R. Lee , 9th and Douglas.-

Q4II
.

THE STANDARD CATTLE CO. . AilES. NEB ,
has 400 tons good baled hay to sell. Q M4I2

FOR SALE. A PET DEER. INQUIRE A. D.
Brandies , Boston Store. Q M69I-

UBAN FRECKLES SOLD EVERYWHERE. 60.-

Q1S4
.

J21-

iOOD SECOND HAND SET LIGHT DOUBLE
harness. 1500. C24 S. 16th st. Q-M910 17 *

FOR SALE. NATIONAL CASH REGISTER ,
nearly new ; ln > sold cheap. Address C II ,
Bee , Council Bluffs. q M9I7 H

CLAIRVOYANTS
MRS DR. II. WARREN. CLAIRVOYANT , RE-

liable
-

business medium , 8th } car at 119 N , 16th ,

S4I3

FORTUNES TOLD THROUGH THE STARS
nnd through the spirit. Amelia Goodman ,
Union Depot hotel , llth and Mason , room 2 , up-

stairs
¬

S 908-19*

MADAM E. AUSTIN , TRANCE MEDIUM AND
Independent card reader. Room 2 , 0M S nth
st. Hamburg hotel. S930 2u *

MASSAGt. iiH3. . KTO
MADAM SMITH. 502 S 13TH , 2D FLOOR , ROOM

3 ; magnetic , vapor, alcohol , steam , sulphurlne
and sea baths. T M768 13 *

MASSAGE. MADAME BERNARD. 1121 DODGE.-
T

.
M659 Jy 4 *

FINEST BATH AND MASSAGE PARLORS IN-
city. . Mine. Howe ! ! . 318 & 320 S. 15th ; thoroughly
practical chiropodist and manicurist attendant.-

T
.

M970 Jy 12'

TURKISH BATHS.
TURKISH BATHS : ONLY PLACH IN CITY

exclusively for ladles. Suite 109-110 , Bto bldg.
135

LADIES' BATHS. 6 FOR 5. MME. POST , 31914
8. 15. 73-

0PERSONAL. .

THE BELLE EPPERLY CORSET. MADE TO
order from measure. 1909 Farnam street.U 38-

3VIAVI CO. . 346 BEE BLDO ; HEALTH BOOK
free ; homo treatment ; lady attendant. U444-

B. . HAAS , FLORIST , PLANTS. CUT FLOWERS.
Banquet , hall , residence and grave decorations.
1813 Vlnton street. Telephone 176. U M445

BATHS , MASSAGE , MME. POST , 31914 S. 15TH.-
U731

.

CUBAN FRECKLES , WORTH IOC FOR 5C.-
U1S4

.
J21

PLEDGES NOT REDEEMED OR EXTENDED
by June 15 wilt be sold at auction. Fled Mohle ,

1517H Farnam. U 11213 13

UMBRELLAS COVERED AND REPAIRED ,
318. No. 16th. Jas. Henderson. U 387 J 27-

BARGAIN. . 12 CABINET PHOTOS. J2 DAVIE3 ,
113 8 16th street , opposite Boston Store-

.UMM9
.

30-

A PRIVATE PARTY HAS MONEY TO LOAN
on pianos , jewels , bicycles , etc. Business
strictly confidential. Addresa Postoince Box
826. U-M703

HAVE YOUR OLD CARPETS MADE INTO
rugs ; any size you wish. 1521 Leavenwnrth-
street. . U-M706 Jy6-

A LADY THAT LIVES ON CAPITOL AVENUI
wishes to see that tall gentleman that asket
her to get married last September and sh
told him that "she was afraid he would kl-
lher" Address S 26 , Bee. U 925-17 *

CLARKE'S PURE RYE WHISKY IS NOT A
beverage , but an article rich In medicinal quail
ties. It urges the tocpld liver to a perfect per
f01 mauco of all It * functions. In bottles.-

U
.

M9I6 15

WANTED ? HAS ANY PERSON A NUMBER 2
dictionary ? Advertiser la short this numbe
and wishcn to complete set. Apply at buslnes-
olllce of The Bee. U M932 17 *

MON.&Y TO LOAN KhAL ESTATE
ANTHONY LOAN & TRUST CO. . S18 N. Y. LIFE

leans at low rates for choice security In Ne-
braska

¬

and Iowa farms or Omaha city property
W44S

MONEY TO LOAN AT LOWEST RATES. TUB
O. F. Davis Co. , 1305 Farnam st. W4S1

INVESTORS DIRECTORY CO. . 10 WALL ST. ,
New York , offer any p rt 100,000 eastern In-

vestor's
¬

names , who itave money to Invest
Just compiled. Write for particulars.-

WMS03
.

J25 *

CITY LOANS. C. A. STARR , 515 N. Y. LIFE
W450

LIFE INSURANCE POLICIES LOANED ON-
or bought. F. O. Chcsney , Kansas City , Mo.-

W453
.

CAPITAL , e-.wo.ooo ; SURPLUS , $ cooooo ; u. B
Mortgage Trust Co. . New York. For 6 per cen
loam on city property apply to Pusey & Thomoi
agents , room 207 First Nat'l Dank bldg.W

23-

2MONKY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED OMAHA
real estate. Brennan , Love & Co. , Paxton blk.-

W447
.

MONEY TO LOAN10N OMAHA REAL ESTATE
at 6 per cent. W. U. Melkel , 1st Nat. Bk bldg.-

W44S
.

MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED OMAHA
property. Fidelity Trust company , 1701 Farnnm

W4I9-

IXJANS ON IMPROVED * UNIMPROVED CITY
property. W , Farnam Smith & Co. , 133J Farnam

MONEY TO LOAN CHATTELS.-
J.

.

. B. HADDOCK. ROOM 4J7 , RAMGE BLOCK.-
X453

.

MONEY TO LOAN ON FURNITURE AND
pianos. Fred Terry , 43Ramgo blk. X456

MONEY TO LOAN ON FURNITURE. PIANOS
horses , wagons , etc. , at lowest rates In city
no removal of goods ; strictly contldcntlal ; you
can pay the loan off at any time or in any
amount.

OMAHA MORTGAGE LOAN CO. .
300 So. 16th

St.X470

IF YOU HAVE FIRST-CLASS SECURITY YOt
ran got I w rates of Model Loan Co. , room 403
New York Life X M91S 15 *

BUSINESS CHANGES.
HALF INTEREST IN SMALL MANUFACTUR-

In ? and wholesale business. Omaha , making
good living nnd capable of laice development
$2000 , whole buslnes * 1500. U. O. Wallace
312 J. J. Brown blk. Y SS7-15

FOR 8ALK , BY ADMINISTRATOR. BAKERY
and confectionery In a central Nrbratku city o
1000 , dcHni; Root bualnera ; price , $00.00 ; mua-
be sold this month. Address S 20 , car*. Bee.-

Y
.

MSS9 15

BUSINESS CHANCB TO RESPON81BLF
party , with $3,0 ) or tlO.ooo to put Into old
ebtabllthftl whole-Halo optical house , located I

Chicago , and doing business In the wctt : hav
live tiavellng salesmen on-the road. Addns-
S 21. Unulia Bee. Y MWIS *

FOR 8ALK-MY LOAN AND JEWELRY 11USI-
nets.. Fred Mohle , 1517H Farnant.YMMlJll

CUUAN FRECKLES. TUG ONLY CIGAR , 1C-

.YU4
.m

FOR SALE A HANDSOMR DRUG BTORfS IN-
Iqtr.i , email amount o! cai neoc ary. Address
S : t. BMJ Y315

BEST PUREST AND MD5T ECONOMICAL
Cold rj yrfh rt I ,erode ty CHICAGO

BUSINESS CHANCES._ _
Continued.

roil SALE AT A IlAUOAINt-
A 5C , 000.00 stock of new and second-hand furni-

ture.
¬

. book store and crockery and pawn busi-
ness.

¬

. and watches , rings , etc. , doInK a business
of Il.SUOOO alwvo expenses per } ear , have a-

twostory and basement brick bulldlnn SO feet
deep ; rent , J30 00 per month , can do Htornire-
cnoUBh to pay rent , to Ivncmcnt and
second lloor , business been established 11 years ,

Ime n 6.600pound burglar-proof Mff. cost
JS0009. steel chest Inside , welRhs l.&JO. have
also some real estate ; will sell chep or trade ;
stock of goods must c spot cnsh , nnd It will
pay to Investigate. I have 5-year lease on build-
Ins.

-
. Address L. C. Ilronn , Grand Island. Neb

Y M8fl 16 *

STOCK OF snona Fen SALT : AT Dis-
count.

¬

. Address S 37. I ee olllce. Y331 1C *

V STANDAHD STIMUI ANT KOll WOMHN IS-
Clarke's pure rye whisky. Kvery fnmllv needs
It. In battles nlun3. Y M94'i 15-

WANTKD.

_
. PARTY TO TAKR HALF INTttll-

est In manufacture of air cushions and life
preservers In Omaha. Good article , protected
by patents Address Matthias AbentH , Lamott ,

Jackson Co. , lonu. Y Mail 17 *

12.000 00 STOCK "OK MnrtOHANDlHE IN WIST
town In eastern Nebraska , for land and cash-
er enuhalent. Addrras S"2U , tare llee.Y M93-

4ARRANQID TO THU GULP
const of Texas ; me > ou seeking a home or In-

vestment ? Send stamp. William Nelson , room
i2i First National bank building Y M933 16 *

EOK liXOHANGa.
3 - STORY HOTiL PART FURNIHIIttD.

trade for land. Ames , 1617 Farnamst.-
f.

.
831-14 *

_
WILL KXCHANOi : MILLINERY FOR RANGE

coal. 1512 Douglas street. Z M730 21

WANTED TO TRADE NBW STANDARD Ill-
cycle for draft horse welKhlnp 1W > pounds or-

moie E. J Davis. 111C Farnam st. S37

FINE PROPERTY ; GOOD ORDER. PAYS JG 0-

a > ear , trade equity for clear lots or land
Ames , 1G17 Farnam-st.

Z-832 14 *

FARM LANDS IN NORTHWEST MISSOURI
for Block of hardware or Implements. Knox 4-

Rlsser, 37Vi Pearl St. , Council Bluffs , la
2I17JM-

TO EXCHANGE , A COMBINED STOCIc"CT
druK . clocks , watches , jewelry , blank and
school books , uall paper , window shades , paints
oils , glass , etc. Will Invoice , with Ilitures
about J9000. Want improved farm. Addles :
A. J , Pltzer , , Kansas._____
_

MS47 JylO *

WILL TRADE CLEAR LOT WORTH JKO FOI1
horse and phaeton ; must be nice. A. M. Cowle
211 S. ISIh street. V5 919-16

FURNITURE OF A 30-ROOM HOUSE , MOD-
crn

-
fixtures , illled with No. 1 boarders , well

located House for rent. J. II. Parrotte ,
Douglas block. ZM3 1-

6FOK

_
aALETT&AL ! ESTATE.

ABSTRACTS , THE 1JYRON REED COMPANY__
_

RE458B-

ARGAINS. . HOUSES , LOTS AND FARM
sale or trade. F. K. Dai line. Barker Block

.

_
RE ICQ

IMPROVED GARDEN LANDS NEAR OMATL-
at prices that will surprise jou. If taken with-
in 2 weeks. J. II. Sherwood , 43 N. Y. Life

RE IM-

BARGAINS.

_
. SALE OR TRADE IN CITY PROP-

ertles and farms. John N. Frenzer , opp. p. o
_

_
RE 4S1

HOMES ON EASY PAYMENTS. SELL ANL
buy lots , acres , farms. Garvin Bros. , 210 N. Y. L

_
RE 16-

3CORNER. . 5 LARGE ROOMS , NEAR CARS ,

J2* 0 cash , bal. easy , 6 per cent , 39oO. Ames ,

1617 Farnam. RE 829-14"

NEAT B-R. COTTAGE. CISTERN. WELL. JSM.
First payment $200 ; Int. 6 per cent. Amos , 161-
1Farnam. . RE 823-14 *

SIX ROOMS. 2STORY. SLATE ROOF. U DLK
from motor , J1.C30 ; Int. 6 per cent. Ames , ir li-

Farnam. . RE 827-14 *

S ROOMS ; LARGE CELLAR , iww .iivui-city water ; -BBll.JZOO cash ; 900. Ames , isil-
Farnamst RE_ 830 14 *

FOR SALE, 4-ROOM COTTAGE , rULL LOT
east front , J700.00 ; terms easy ; bargain. R. C
Patterson , Ramge bloclc. 1UO MS < 4

FARM LANDS , C. F. HARRISON. S12 N. Y. Life
RE SI7-y] 10 *

LOT WORTH 7 FOR KM.
Business lot worlh J5M for 510.
House , modern , cost { 4.K90 , for J2.7oi >

Cottage , (.lose in , worth $3,000 , for J2000.
Property renting for JI30 per year. S3,000.-
G.

.
. a. Wallace , 312 J. J. Brown blk.RES&M5

2 LOTS. CHEAP AT Jl.OOO , WILL TRADE TOf
bicycle or horse and buggy , JW cash and }
mortBace. .
Down town residence. 8 rooms , worth 16,5(10
will take J3.000 In clear outside property am
balance mortgage.
Good hardware stock , 50,000 , for clear rea
estate and some cash.-
G

.

, G. Wallace , 312 J , J. Brovrn blk.
ZSS613-

M. . O. DAXON. 402 N. 1CTH. 401

VICTOR BICYCLES , THE FINEST OF ALI
bicycles. Omaha Bicycle Co. , 323N. 16th street

4Ctt

STERLING BUILT LIKE A WATCH. WEST-
ern Electrical Supply Co. , 1515 Howard itreet

465

SEE THE VISIBLE BALL BEARINGS O >
Relay Special. Will Barnum Bro. , 120 N , 15th

4S-

7REMINGTON AND EAGLE. CROSS GUN CO.
116 S 15th street. 468-

A. . L DEANE S. CO. , 1116 FARNAM STREET
469

WESTERN BICYCLU & GUN CO.241 ! CUMING-
I 4711

MANTELS , GHATi'b AND 'IILES
WOOD MANTLES. GRATES. TILES FOR FIRI

places , veitlbulei and large noon ; write fo-

catalogue. . Milton Rogers & Sons , Omaha.
47-

1UNDEBTAKJ3RSAW1J EMBAX.MBREI-
I. . K. BURKET , FUNERAL DIRECTOR ANI-

embalmcr , 1618 Chicago St. , telephone 90. 472

SWANSON & VALIEN , 1701 CUMINO. TEI* IOC

473-

M. . O. MAUL , UNDERTAKER AND nMBALM-
er, 1417 Farnam St. , telephone 225. 474-

C. . W. BAKER. UNDERTAKER , 613 S. 16TH 8T
475

BUILDING &LOAN ASSOCIATION ,

SHARES IN MUTUAL L. & B. ASS'N PA1
6. 7 , 8 per cent when 1 , 2 , 3 years old , alwa )
redeemable. 1704 Farnam it. Nattlngtr , Sec

4SO

HOW TO GET A HOME OR SECURE GOOI
Intent on savings. Apply to Omaha L. & C-

Ais'n , 1704 B a Bldg. O. M. Nattlnger , Sec.
43-

1DRESSMAKING. .

DRESSMAKING IN FAMILIES , 4304 Burdette-
W3J30 *

DllE&HMAKING IN PRIVATE FAMILIES
Fit and t > le guaranteed. Address U 13. Bee.

823-16 *

OAlipJENTEBS AND BUILDERS
C. E. HO1UULL , PAPER HANGING , HOUS1

sign painting , brick work , plastering ; off. R. J

Barker Llk. ; tel. 735 ; ihop 815 N. 24th vt.
414

LOST.S-

TOLEN.
.

. JUNE 13 , NOTE IXDR JIOO.OO. PAY-
able lo Mary A. Miller , signed by H , D
Walker and Lena G , Walker. All penon
are warned against purchasing ald note
Mary A. Miller. II. D. Walker,

Lost M9I9 U *

BUSINESS NOTICES.
DAMAGED MIRRORS RESILVERED 719 N. 11

433

COAL
D. T. MOUNT HAS RKMOVED HIS COAL

omce to 209 S 16th ' . . Brown block. 476-

A GOOO THfNG PUSH IT ALONoTMAY BE
the latest slang phrase , but that's just what
we're doing with SHERIDAN COAL. 8,000 tons
sold In Omaha last > ear. We give you 2,000-
Ibs. . of the best Wyoming cooking coal for J4 60.
Victor White , mgr. , 1605 Farnam st. Tel. 127.

4)-

1HOTELS. .

HOTEL BARKER. 13TII AND JONES STS.
75 rooms at 1.60 per day
50 rooms at J2.00 per day.
Special rates to commercial travelers. Rorm

and board by week or month. Frank Hlldltch ,
manager. 47-

SAKTNA HOUSE ( EUROPEAN ) , N. W. COR.-
13th

.

and Dodge. Rooms by day or week.
47-

3MEDIUMS. .

WHOEVER SEES THIS. AND IS IN ANY
trouble, send a stamp to the only great clair-
voyant

¬

nnd medium , for free advice , but ask
no questions ; don't be humbugged by travel *

Ing fakers , located for jears I never fall
Wm. Gartleld , 133 Ctli nvc. , DCS Molnes , la.
This offer three weeks. 622 14 *

MEDICAL.L-
ADIES'

.

CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH PENNY-
royal

-
Pills ( diamond brand ) are the best , safe ,

reliable , take no other , send 4c , stamps , for
particulars , "Relief for L.idles , " In letter by
return mill At druggfsts Chlchester Chem-
ical

¬

Co. . Philadelphia. Pa.

PAWNBROKERS.
H. MAROWITZ LOANS MONEY. 418 N. 18 nt

JttUSIC , ART AND LANGUAGES.
MRS FVNNY ADLER. . PIANO TEACHER ,

graduate Vienna Conservatory. SOS So. 16th st-

.GEOnGE

.

F GELLKNUHCK. BANJO AND
guitar teacher. 1911 Cass street. M 109

MUSIC FURNISHED HOR (ALL OCCASIONS BY-
J F. Dlmlck. 131S Cad * stieet. M9J ) 16'

FASTU.H'AGE.
WE HAVE 160 ACRES QV BLUE GRASS PAS-

ture
-

for horses , board1 fence , spring water ;
Barton & Phelpg. Gilifibre. Neb. , or A W.
Phelps & Son , JOT N7. Y. Life bldg. . tel. 1051.

, , 478-July 1 *

PASTURE. CATTLE & 'HORSES , T. MURRAY.-
H

.
003-J13

HORSES AND CATTLE. : BLUE GRASS-
.sprliis'

.

water. H. H. Harder & Co. , Bee bldg
. 11 907

SHORTHAND AW'U'i'iTREWRITING-
A. . C. VAN SANTS SCHOOL. 613 N. Y. LIFE

i 1 H HI M ., M 493

PUMPS AND WINDMILLS.-
C.

.

. H. BOYDENltPUMP3 AND WIND MILLS ;
all kinds of pump repairing. Leave orders
with Churchill Pump Co. Telephone C6-

3M1G5J21 *

DANCING.-
MR.

.

. AND MRS. MORAND WILL GIVE PRI-
ate lessons In dancing at their home. 906
Dodge street , during the summer. 223-J23

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES
ELECTRICAL ENGINEERS AND CONTRAC-

tors
-

for electric light and motor plants and all
kinds of electrical construction Western Elec-
trical

¬

Supply Co. . 1513 Howard st. 482

DENTISTS.-
DR.

.

. PAUL. - 'ST. 2020 BURT ST. . 497

Yale's
Skin

Food
removes wrinkles anil all traces of ngc-

It feeds through the pores and builds uj
the fatty ineiiilmilns and wanted tissues
iiourKhes tin ? shrivelled and hhrunkoi
skin , ( onus and invigorates the nervet
and muscles , enriches the Inipoverlslie-
ibloodvessels , and supplies youth ant
elasticity to the action , of the skin. It's-

perfect. . j ,

Yale's Skin Food , price J1.50 and 53. a
all drug stores' MME M. YALE' !

Health and Beauty Specialist , 116 Stat
St. , Chicago. Deauty Guide mallei-
free. . * .

have plaeeoMne ,

C blehfltcH * Dlamooil llr.d-
n.'ENNYROYAl

.

PILLS
_<r, V < > rlliil and Onlr Genuine.-

rf
.

T X . J J > trtl M , IAPII *JkM Urnfil.i be Ok< Ml < r < C ir (. i a-

e . rali wtih Uu rlt Um Ta-
no oilier. ? *" d n7rw* * ftfu-

In

-

' FUJBP * (or i riicaUri , u tfiiK ol4l * > ul-
K9< " lI'llcT fur 1 ji-tlM." In lulir. bj rrturu-

tvUt til Lcc.l Uru-tlm. ' 1bllcdu. , ! * .

Lawyers and solicitors. SUES & CO. Uo-

UudiD! ! , OMAIIA , Neb. Advice- FREE

p
3 LOST MAN'S LANE , o

:- irV ANNA KATIIKJtINI ! OIBIiM) ] .

t , 1SW , by In Ing lUcholler. )

II.-

My
.

feelings as I left Mr. Trolim and en-

ercd
-

the dark portions of the road were
ontuscd and varied. I was not afraid , nor

was 1 exactly oisy , though I carried. ! pistol ,

lalf-cocked , In my side pocket. I expected
0 encounter some one or something out of
lie ordinary , and moved hurriedly on , though
vlth great circumspection-

.It
.

was a bright day , as I have said , and
a another mood I would 1me enjoyed the
cenery. Now , however , I was on the look-

ut
-

for the Knollys mansion and tool ; no
imo to observe ths wild beauties about me-

.'Inally
.

, without premonition or adventure of-

ny kind , I came upon It , a great , gaunt ,
neglected building of colonial tlmo , whose
first appearance aw olio a tremor , and from
Nhlch on closer Inspection no suggestion
ame that which breathed of decay and

death. Yet It was a, home , ns more than one
ndlcatlon showed , and once had been a

courtly one , with possibilities of aristocratic
splendor.-

A
.

grove of half-decayed trees separated
t from the road , and th effect produced
'rom those may partially accounted
'or the special aspect I have mentioned. At
east I was willing to think so , and was

about to seek a way through the tangled
underbrush which everywhere hindered my
steps , when I heard a sharp whistle , and ,

ooklng up , saw a young man emerge from
the open doorway. He was calling to some
dogs , who Immediately appeared and began
to leap about him , and as he did not sec
me , though the dogs did , I had ample op-

portunity to study his face.-

U
.

was a good-natured but wholly common-
lace one , and from the fact that he did not

lote the distraction apparent In his dog:
drew the conclusion that he was not over-

jurdened
-

with acuteness. Had the sisters ,

then , all the brains of the family ? I was
determined to flnd out as soon as I should
encounter any ono more willing to talk about
them than Mr. Trolim.

Meantime the young man had remained
Impassive and the dogs merely restive ; and ,

strange as It may appear , I experienced a
vague disappointment at being allowed to
pass the gate of this house , and eventually
o leave It far behind me without any ad-

venture to warrant the apprehension dls-
ilayed

-

by my host and my late entertainer ,

Mr. Trohm.-
On

.

my return to the tavern I made Mr.
Simmons my confidant , and was astonished
at the effect which was produced upon him
jy the name of Knollys. Though he tried
to bide it , there was evidently some reason
n his own mind for not being startled by-

ihls association of their name with the possi-
ble crimes I was Investigating ; and when I

jrged him to be frank , he allowed , with an
Impulsive burst of feeling , that there had
always been something wrong with the
Knollys ; and , urged still further , broughl
out a letter he had received some few
months since from Ills daughter , who was a-

liospital nurse In Denver , and laid It before
me ,

"There ," said he. "Sophia won't like It
ljut such facts as you will find written there
ought not to be kept fcccrct. I thought se-

at the time , and I think so all the more
now that these disappearances have accumu-
lated In our town till we are afraid to move
through our own woods aft ° r dark. "

Astonished to bo offered a clue In a let-

ter written from Denver , I did not reply u
this burst , but hastened to open the foldcc
sheets before me and to read the following
remarkable lines :

Dear Father I have Just heard a porfectlj-
unexplalnable thing about the Knollys. The
person who told mo was a Miss Grant , whc
visited them about Christmas time. She I :

a patient of mine and when she heard I was
from Cushlng , was so startled and showei-
so much agitation that I Insisted upor
knowing why , when she related the follow-
ing slory ;

Her father and the Knollys' father hat
been lifelong friends and though the youn ;
people had never met there had always beei-
an understanding between them that Mis :

Grant should sometime make a visit t-

Cushlng. . This was brought about last De-

cember and Miss Grant , with the ful
knowledge of the Knollys girls , arrived Ir
town early one Wednesday afternoon am
was driven directly to their door. She ex-

pected a cordial welcome , but she notlcei
before she was half way up the steps tha'
something was amiss. One sister only wai-
In the hall to greet her and that sister wa1
abstracted and palo and looked oftener be-

hind her and upstairs than at her newlj
arrived guest. Mlsa Grant was not cvci
asked to take off her wraps , till overcome bj
the heat of the sitting room Into whlcl
they had stepped , she herself loosened hei
furs , at which Lucetta I think it was Lu-
cetta who received her seemed to recovei
her wits and tried to play the hospitabli
hostess , but with such 111 success that Mlsi
Grant was almost tempted lo resume hei
furs and return to Kulmlngham station
Something , however , In her young hostess
eye restrained her , and endeavoring not t (

notice the other's preoccupation she talkei
rapidly on every available topic till tl
other sister came In. Miss Knollys , as yet
know , la a grave person , but very pleasani
and attractive. She won upon Miss Gram
at once , but for all that her presence dli
not greatly relieve the situation , for hei
first glance was directed toward her sister
who Instantly bounded up and left tin
room and not till they were alone did shi
seem to notice her guest , whom she thei
greeted warmly , but with that same air o
abstraction and constraint which had bcoi-
so painfully observable In Lucetta.

Miss Grant had expected that she wouh
now bo taken to her room , but on the con-
trary Miss Knollys sat down and with at
apologetic air Informed'her of how sorr ;

she felt that she could not show her tin
preclso attentions she wished. Clrcum
stances , she said , over which they had nt
control had made It Impossible for them ti
offer her the guest chamber , but If shi
would be so good as to accept another fo
that ono night they would try and accommo-
date her more properly thereafter.

Miss Grant , who had noticed the povert
evident in the house , broke In with th
generous assurance that any room would b
acceptable to her , and still expecting to b
taken upstairs , began to gather up he-

wraps. . But Miss Knollys again surprise
her by saying that her room was not ready
that they had not been able to complete al
their arrangements and prayed that sh
would make herself at homo where sh
was till evening. More and more as-

tonlshed and disconcerted , but hiding I

bravely for the sake of the pitiful look 1

the girl's eye , Mlsa Grant laid down he
furs again and endeavored to make the bes-
of the somewhat trying situation. Sh
talked and she laughed , though she me
with but little response , noting all that wa
odd In her unaccountable reception , bu
giving no evidence of her concern or secre-
Indignation. . Hut let mo toll the rest In he
own words as I remember them.

The peculiarities observable In my re-

ceptlon continued all day , said Miss Grant
AVhen ono sister came In the other wen
out and when dinner time arrived and I wa
ushered down the bare and dismal hall Int-
an equally bare and unattractive dlnln
room It was to flnd Lucetta only seated a
the head of the board. She made soni
apology for the fact , but It was so evident !

an evasive ono that I scarcely heard It an
kept looking at the empty place where th
brother should sit. wondering If he were a

the bottom of my strange reception. Du-

as If to dispel this supposition , he present !

came In , and though It was my first meetln
with the nominal head of the house Lucett
waited for a short nod from him befor
giving me the necessary Introduction ,

He U a lumbering fellow and had I no

Children Cryfo-
Pitcher's Castoria.

Children Cryfo-
Pitcher's Castoria.

Children Cryfo-
Pitcher's Castoria.

been Intent upon solving the mystery of
their actions I should have taken little If
any Interest la him. As Itas I watched
him for ho might do or my , but
learned nothing save that he was excessively
Btupld.

The evening , like the afternoon , as spent
In the sitting room with ono of the slaters.-
I

.

had become excessively tired of a com cr-
eation

¬

that nlunys langulHheJ no nnttcr on
what topic it was started , nnd observing on-
ohl piano in one corner I sat down before It
and Impulsively struck n few chords from
the yellow kejs. Instantly Lucetta It was
Lucetta who was with mo then bounded
to my side with a look of horror en her
face-

."Don't
.

do that ! " she cried , lajltifc her
hand on in I no to stnp me. Then see-Ing mo
recoil at her touch , was Icy cold , she
added with an appealing smile , "I beg par-
don

¬

, but every sound goes through mo to-

night.
¬

. "
"Aro you not well ? " I asked.-
"I

.

am uovcr very well , " she returned ;

and wo went back to the sofa and renewed
our forced nnd pitiful conversation.

Promptly nt 9 o'clock Miss Knollys came
In. She was very pale and cast as usual a
sad ami uneasy look at her sister before she
Bpoko to mo. Immediately Lucetta rose ,

and becoming very palo herself , wai hurry-
Ing

-
toward the door when her sister stopped

her.
"You have forgotten ," she said , "to say

good night to our guest."
Instantly Lucetta turned and. with a sud-

den
¬

, uncontrollable. Impulse , seized my hand
and pressed It convulsively.-

"Good
.

night , " she cried , "I hope you will
sleep well , " nnd was gone bcforo I could
say a word In response-

."Why
.

doe * Lucetta go out of the room
when you come In ? " I asked , determined
to know the reason for this peculiar con ¬

duct. "Have you any other guests In the
house ? " ,

The reply came with unexpected ve-

hemence.
¬

. "No , " she cried , "why should you
think so ? There Is no one hero but the
family. " And she turned away with a cer-
tain

¬

dignity which cut short all further re-

marks.
¬

. "You must be very tired , " she said-
."If

.

you please , we will go now to your
"room.

I rose at once , glad of the prospect of
being relieved from these forced attentlo.is.
She took my wraps on her arm and we
passed Immediately Into the hall. As wo
did BO I heard voices , one of them shrill and
full of distress , but the sound was so quickly
smothered by a closing door that I failed
to discover whether that tone ot suffering
proceeded from a man or a woman.

Miss Knollys , who was preceding me ,
glanced back In soiu ? alarm. Dut as I gavr-
no token of having noticed anything on' of
the ordinary , she speedily resumed > er way
upstairs. As the sounds I .had heard hnd
proceeded from above , I did not follow her
with much alacrity. But rellectlng tl.at
whatever was going on In this house. It
could by no possibility have any reference
to myself , I resumed my courage , which ,

however , perceptibly weakened when I found
m > self passing door after door down a long
hall to a room as remote as possible from
what seemed to bo the living portion of the
house-

."Won't
.

I have any one near me , " I began ,

as my young hostess paused and waited for
me to join her on the threshold ot the most
forbidding room It had ever been my fortune
to enter.-

"Oh
.

," she smiled , "you need not bo afraid.
Nothing can happen to you here ; I am cnly
sorry that wo are obliged to offer you huch
mean lodging. Hut all our other rooms are
are out of order ," she explained , firmly , "and-
to our great regret you will have to sleep In
this one for tonight. "

"Hut cannot I sleep with one ot you ? " I-

persisted. . "I won't put you to any Incon-
venience.

¬

. I am not accustomed to bo put
off by myself. "

"I am sorry. " she again repeated , "but It-

Is quite Impossible. It I could give you the
comforts you are accustomed to. I should be-

glad. . Hut we are unfortunate , wo glrh ,

and " She said no more , but began to
busy herself about the room , which I tried
to see In as favorable a light as I could.
Perhaps she saw my failure In my face
perhaps she felt herself the dreariness of the
gray , discolored walls , which the fire that
had been lit on the hearth did not serve

"Thp stmml was quickly amothticil. "

to lighten , f.r she pointed to a bell rope
near the head of the he-1 and kindly re-

marked
¬

:

"It anything disturb * you , pull that. It
communicates with my loom , and I will
como at once and speak to you. "

I glanced up at the rope , ran my eye along
tha wire communicating with It , and saw
that It was broken faheer oft before it even
entered the wall-

."I
.

am afraid you will not hear me , " 1

answered , pointing to the break.
She flushed a deep scarlet , and for a mo-

ment looked as embarrassed as over hei
sister had done-

."I
.

did not know , " she murmured. "The
house I * so old , everything U more or less
out of repair. " And she made haste to qull
the room.-

I
.

ran after her In alarm-
."But

.

there Is no key to the door ," I ob-
Jectcd. .

She came back -with a look almost lllti
anger on her stern face-

."What
.

do you fear , " she cried. "Is thli-
a public house where you would be liable ti-

intrusion. . You are In a prhatc dwelling
my dear , and good God ! " she murmured
beneath her breath , but not BO low bu
that my excited sense caught the word
she uttered. "Can she have heard any-
thing ? Has the reputation of this placi
gone abroad ? Miss Grant , " she repeatei
more loudly , "you are as safe hero as ;

babe on Its mother's knee. Nothing threat-
ens you , nor need you have the least fca
whether the night passes In quiet or whcthc-
it Is broken by unaccustomed sounds. The ;

will have no reference to you"
Her look , her manner were oncouraglni

and for a moment I felt n&hamed of my fool-
Ish tremors. What It I were banished ti-

a remote corner in a dismal and strange ) ;

ordered house ! Was I not under the pro
tectlon of two amiable girls , daughters o-

my father's oldest friend ? Certainly in ;

conduct was ridiculous and could but add t
Miss Knollys' trouble.

Taking her by the hand , I craved he
pardon , and begging her to have no mor
concern about me , I returned to my roon
and carefully closed the door. Dut n
sooner did I find myself thus shut In thai
all iny vague doubts returned and I waul
have given anything for the mcanext an
smallest apartment In a crowded countr
tavern with normal commonplace people.

Hut my fate was to be shut In , In thl
den ot darkness and discomfort , and
forced myself to make the beat of It.

The candle which she had brought wit-
her and set down on a Email table by th
hearth was too short to last long anothe
circumstance which did not add to my hap
plnesa , whllo the fire was- one ot those llgh
and flashy onoa meant only to bun
till bed Is reached , and there wan no woo
la add to It. So Unit I had before me th
prospect of a dark and colt ) room. If m
loollsh fears triumphed over my fatlgup n
kept me awaka. So It evidently becam-
My duty to alcep , and recognizing this fuel
t looked to nee how a eenie of securlt
could be obtained. The bed was light an
could be pulled In front of the door ; th
windows but there was but one and tha
was heavily draped with thick dark stnfl-
Holnp to It. I dragsed tha heavy foIJj aM
- ' lookedout. . A multitude of wlntr

oughs overshadowed by a stretch ot unbroken
now met my pyca , repelling mo by Us Igno-
omcness.

-
. I let the rurtnln fall again , and ,

How Ing my good sense to reassert Itself. I-

irepanxl myself for the night , merely yield-
ng

-
enough to my fours CD jnill the bet! In

rent of the door ; then I lay down , ami
with the light still burning , fell fast asleep.-

H
.

must have been after midnight that I
awoke In alnlcnt tremble , nnd with tha-
ierplratlo streaming from every pore ,

jotneono or something was nt my door , I-

icard the steallhy step , the swlshij dress ,
vlilch proved the Intruder to bo n woman ,
nd then the quiet , almost noiseless Inscr-
lon ot a key Into the lock , followed by the

quick turn which made mo n prisoner ,
loundlng to the floor , I gasped out Miss
vnolly's name , but no answer came In re-
ly

¬

to my smothered appeal , and the1 next mo-
nont

-
1 heard the step gliding softly away ,

illlng mo with so much nlnrm that I should
crtalnly have shrieked aloud If at that

nomcnt there had not risen from somewhere
n the house a crv BO much more- wild and
mcarthly than any I could have uttered
hat my own tongue became paralyzed and I
auk to the ground In terror

A murmur ofolces quickly suppressed
ollowed. but no second cry. and presently

all was as still as l no sound had arisen
o disturb the midnight. I cowered , how-
ver.

-
. for many minutes longer ngalnit the

leer , and then , stiff with thp cold and
iliiided by the darkness , for my candla had
eng ago burned out. I groped my way to-

ho chair where I had laid my clothes and
ipgan with trembling fingers to dress my ¬

self.As
I did so 1 paused every now nnd then

o listen , but bc > end the faint fall of a dls-
ant footstep , or the smothered Bound o !

voices , I heard nothing , though

My tongue became lurnlszed nnd I sank to ( ho"

ground In terror.

every liber In my body tohl mo that some
Irenilful thing hnil happened , ami that that
event , whatever It vvus , hail been a pre-

neclltated
-

one , or why had my door been
ocked.-

Allvu
.

to my Helplessness nnd recalling fer-
ny comfort the parting assurance of Miss
ICnollys that nothing which might occur
would have any reference to mjsolf , I snt-
ilown In my clothes nnd waited with mingled
liopo and dread for daybreak.-

13ut
.

1 had miscalculated my amount of-

nerve. . I could not sit thus passively for
lioura , and jumping up at last I pushed
my boJ aside and laid my hand on the knob
of the door to bee If the latter wcro really
'astened. I found that It was nnd not
mowing what to do with myself I leaned
aaglnst the llntol and listened , counting my
own heartbeats and vaguely hoping that
somewhere In the house a clock would soon
strike , telling me the hour.

Hut no such relief came ; on the con-

trary
¬

, the leaden momenta wont by without
a sound to relieve them and I was begin-
ning

¬

to mery whether It would uot bo bet-
ter

¬

for mo to avail myself of the warmth of-

my bed than to stand any longer shivering
on the bare floor when a faint noise , the
llrst I had heard In some tlmo , came from
without and the Btealthy footfall returned
to my door , paubcd a moment , during which
I hold my breath and almost stopped my-

heart's beating ; then the key was again In-

serted
¬

, turned and drawn wit , leaving mo
again In communication with the family.-

My
.

llrst Instinct was to open the door ,

call out to the person who was gliding off
and ask what had happened. Dut natural
timidity restrained mo , and not till the step
had quite disappeared did I venture to open
the door and glvo ono quick look down tha-

tunnclllko hall-

.Darkncsa
.

and darkness only met my
eyes , and halting between the fear of what
that darkness Inclosed and the phantoms ot
dread and horror with which my room was
peopled I stood halting on the threshold
when a sound of distant sobbing reached
my car , sounding so pitifully In the dismal
sllenco that , forgetting my own fears , tor-
gottlng

-
the canso I had to dread that

stretch of shutup rooms bcforo me , I dashed
lightly Into the darkness and sped without
thought or reason In the direction from
which those tokens of grief had Eccmed to-
como. .

But this strange house la anything but
simple In Its construction and before I had
gone many steps I realized that I had left
the main hall and was lost In another and
a smaller one. from which I did not know
how to emerge In the profound darkness.
The sobs had ceased , so I had nothing to
guide me , and a prey once more to the hor"
rors of my situation I turned and (led back
as fast as a complete Ignorance of my
whereabouts allowed. With ono hand on
the wall at my side I hastened on till I catno-
to a turn , and , takingIt for ono I had In-

advertently
¬

made a few minutes before , I
whirled to the right and groped on , breath-
less

¬

and p-intlug , till I came lo an open
door.-

As
.

this was located Just whore I had
expected to find my own I rushed In and
shut It behind me , and still groping , found
the bed , which seemed a long way .from the
door ( longer than it had when I sought It
before ) and was In the act of feeling for the
pillow when my hand came In contact with
something so dreadful , so bloodcurdling and
unexpected that my lips opened In a hor-
rlllcd

-
shriek , which terror nevertheless

stifled In my throat.-
I

.

had touched the clay-cold face of a-

corpse. .

(Continued Monday. ) , ,
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NATCHEZ , MUs. , Juno 14. At Natchoi

Island plantation a few miles below thti
city this morning n. W. Dawson , a shanty
boat fisherman and all-around tough charac-
ter

¬

, shot and killed Frank Macklln , mana-
ger

¬

of the plantation and a negro woman
n a mo not yet learned on account of his
connection with a coal block female ilcnli
zen of "under the hill.1' " The nogrens left
hint and went to work on the Island planta-
tion

¬

, -whereupon Dawson moved his boat
to the Island and opened a negro gambling
IIOUEO and became such a nulsanco that
MacKHn ordered him away. Ho refused to-
go and In the altercation which followed
Dawson used a Winchester and killed
Macklln and the woman almost Instantly
and wounded the boy , thep making his CH-

capo carrying the rifle. A tug brought thi
bodies to Natchez and a coroner's Inquest
Is now being held-

.Mucklln
.

WUH highly connected In this city
and the feeling against Daw con runs high-
.Onicers

.
are searching for him anJ there are

fears of further bloodshed when ho la-

overtaken. .

A later report from the Island states that
the boy died and that William Contl ,
brother-in-law of Macldn , had come upon
Dawson and before the latter could use
his gun siot! him dead-

.Hood's

.

S.irsaparllla gives great bodily
nerve , mental and digestive strength , simply
because It purifies , vitalizes and enriches tha-
blood. .

- o-
Mlk ( ninpniiy In ['liianolnl Stri > lt .

NI3W YOUIC. June 14. An order appoint-
ing

¬

Robert T. flrecn and Robert D , Day re-

ceiver
¬

* (or tlio Cast Illver Silk company war
fllt'J today In the county clcrk'i office. A
deputy ( herlff tcrrcd coplej of the attach *

menu obtained by the Hank ot America nl
the Union NMIcnal bank on John Meeke ,
William 0 Illtchrack & Co , , Vlcter & Chelos.
Kahn & Kalm and William II. Uraef & Co.

The glw *bf the ten rose ti acquired by,

ladles who use Poizanl's Complexion Powder. .
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